Mutagenesis and transformation of C3H 10T 1/2 cells treated with ethyl methanesulfonate.
Survival, mutagenesis and transformation were measured in mouse embryo C3H 10T 1/2 cells following treatment with ethyl methanesulfonate (EMS). Ouabain-resistant cells and transformed cells were isolated, and reconstruction experiments were carried out to determine the optimum conditions for the measurement of mutation and transformation frequencies. Survival was measured by plating efficiency; mutagenesis was measured in terms of the induction of cells able to form colonies in the presence of ouabain; and transformation was measured by the induction of cells forming either morphologically altered colonies on a monolayer of contact-inhibited cells or of cells capable of forming colonies in semi-solid media. When confluent monolayers were incubated for 4 h after treatment with EMS, to allow excision repair before the resumption of DNA synthesis, survival as well as the frequencies of both mutation and transformation increased. When this repair (or holding) period was extended to 24 h, the frequencies of mutation and transformation both decreased as compared to the 4-h holding period. Thus, the holding periods affect the frequencies of EMS-induced mutagenesis and transformation similarly.